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Alcohol arrests little changed by new law
Madelyn RosenbergStaff Writer

Law enforcement officials saidthey have noted little change in thenumber of alcohol violations sincethe drinking age was raised earlierthis month.
“NCSU students have been veryorderly so far," said Larry Liles.deputy director of operations forPublic Safety. “The students havebeen cooperative and there havebeen no problems with (students)contesting the new drinking age."
Liles said the majority of cita-tions for alcohol violations on

campus have been given tononstudents. but most violationshave occurred at football games.Public Safety officers havenoticed a problem at football gameswith high school students whoconsume alcohol while tailgating.Liles said there were between 200and 300 high school studentsdrinking in the parking lot atCarter-Finley Stadium before theState-ECU game.Officers also had problems withmen in their late 205 consumingliquor in the stadium. which isprohibited by state law. Although afew State students were ejectedfrom the stadium and one student

Animal Awareness

Week sponsored

Concerts, lectures and movies to be
presented to support animal rights

Kim StitzingerStaff Writer
NCSU Students for the EthicalTreatment of Animals aresponsoring Animal AwarenessWeek from Sept. 25-Oct. 5. Thepurpose of Animal AwarenessWeek is to present a series oflectures. performances and dis-cussions.The activities will culminate withbenefit concerts at the BreweryOct. 5. The performer will beCountry Joe McDonald. McDonaldis better known as the leader of aprotest group during the '60:; calledCountry Joe and the Fish.All students and the public areencouraged to attend all events.Unless noted otherwise. the eventsare free.Today. Nedium Buyukmichipresents his views about animalexperimentation in a lecture en-titled “A Veterinarian DiscussesResearch in the Life Sciences" atpm. in 2207-G Gardner Hall.Black Beauty will also be showntoday at 8 pm. in the Erdahl-CloydTheatre in DH. Hill Library.The Cooperative CampusMinistry at State will sponsor thefilm. We Are All Noah. and apresentation by Tom Reagan.followed by a panel discussion withministers. The presentation will be

Tuesday at 8 pm. in the auditoriumof the School of Design.Wednesday. Will Aken offers aseminar on the topic “Agriculture.Ethics and Values" at 3:30 pm. in147 Harrelson Hall.A lecture entitled “Why be aVegetarian?" will be presented at7:30 p.m. in the Erdahl-Cloyd
Theatre. The movie Meat will beshown at 8:30 at the conclusion ofthe lecture.SETA and the American CivilLiberties Union will sponsor alecture on “Students' Rights in theLab" at 7:30 Thursday in the LinkLounge.Friday. Rachel Rosenthal givesan evening performance of TheOthers. This performance presentsthe case for animal rights by usinglocal animals that were saved fromabuse. The performance begins at 8p.m. in Stewart Theater.Saturday. Rachel Rosenthal willpresent two more performances ofThe OthersIn Stewart Theater atpm. and 8 p.in.Sunday. Country Joe McDonaldoffers two benefit concerts for theCulture and Animals Foundation at7 p.m. and 9 pm. at the Brewery.Tickets will be sold at the Breweryfor 35.For more information. contactthe Culture and Animals Founda-tion at 782-3739.
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Professor receives teaching award
Engineers and technicians who deal with automated manufacturingcan learn more about the electronic hardware involved in the process
The workshop will focus on the use of programmable controllers,pieces of electronic hardware necessary to connect computers with
The two-day workshop “Using Programmable Controllers” issponsored by the State Industrial Extension Service and the StateDivision for Lifelong Education. It will be held today and'tomorrow at
Course objectives are to familiarize technical professionals with thefunctions of programmable controllers. to provide information onselecting programmable hardware.controller languages and programming applications and to reviewmanpower requirements for programmable controller systems.James Childs Jr.. an expert in design. specification and developmentof control systems for automated manufacturing. will instruct the
The course fee is $485. For more information or to register. contactDora Shell or Pat Hillsgrove at 737-2261.

Electronics workshop will be held
The NC Veterinary Medical Foundation has received a $10,000grant from the Merck Company Foundation.The second of two $5.000 grant installments was presented recentlyto the Veterinary Medical Foundation. which provides private.supplemental support for the School of Veterinary Medicine. The first
Robert Kilgore. director of Merck Farms. Inc. of Springdale.Arkansas, presented a check for the grant to William Knapp. assistantto the dean of the School of Veterinatry Medicine and John Kanipe,vice chancellor for development during a luncheon at the State Faculty
Knapp said the money would be used for animal health education

Vet foundation received $10,000
Jon Ort. associate professor of poultry science. received the PurinaTeaching Award at the annual Poultry Science Association meeting at
The honor. including a'cash award of $1.500 and an engraved plaque.is presented by the Purina Company to recognize excellence in
Ort. an Ohio native. earned his bachelor’s. master's and doctoraldcgrces at Ohio State University. He has been a faculty member at
At State. he has received several awards for teaching. He wasrecognized as the Outstanding Faculty Member in the Agriculturallnstituc for 1980781 and 1981—82. He was elected twice to the Academyof Outstanding Teachers at State and was also selected to receive a

$1.000 teaching award given by the Stae Alumni Association last May.(In received the Outstanding Teacher Award in 1985 86 from the\‘at ional Association ofCollegc Teachers of Agriculture.

to introduce programmable

received a citation. Liles said themajority of students were well-behaved.“That is not to say there isn‘tdrinking going on." Liles said. "Itjust means that when warned orasked to pour out alcohol. studentshave cooperated."In the case of an alcohol vi0<lation. Liles explained that anofficer would first issue a warningto the violator. but would take nofurther action if that warning isheeded.If a student is uncooperative. hewould be issued a campus appear-ance ticket. and disciplinary actionranging from an oral reprimand to

expulsion from the university couldbe taken. Liles said disciplinary.action often includes referring offenders to the Student HealthServices' alcohol education program.Because classes have been insession for only a month. Liles said.“it is just too early to tell"whether there are any real dil‘ferences in student behavior due tothe new drinkingage.Tom Parker. deputy director ofoperations for the Alcohol Luv»Enforcement Agency. reportedthat local bars and stores also havebeen acting responsibly under thenew law.

"\K'c hint' not reported a ‘sale to.i minor \iolation at any place InRlltigh l’arktr said. Inder statel.,l\£ ll‘lt pinally against a clerkconvicted of a "sale to a minor"\iolution is up to two years inprison or ii fini- ranging from $25 to$50”.A minor caught in possession ofor consuming alcohol is chargedwith an infraction. which is a civil\llllillinn carrying A maximum fineof $235. The law comes down harderon anyone who is convicted ofaiding an underaged person toobtain alcohol by revoking theViolator'sdriver's license.Parker said ALE directs most of

its efforts at licensed alcoholoutlets. "We just don't have themanpower to look for minorsconsuming alcohol at privateparties on campus." Parker said.Off campus. the number of students receiving citations from ALEagents has not changed since lastyear. Parker said that the only realdifference since the drinking ageincreased has been a lack of youngpeople in places with alcoholpermits.But again. that doesn't meanunderage people aren't drinking."Our arrests of minors for illegalalcohol consumption have not de-creased." Parker said.
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Delta Sigma Phi fraternity. The second-annual event also featured the
Voltage Brothers and raised money for the March of Dimes.
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Senators unhappy with 3.3.3. policy
Allyson FosterStaff Writer

Several Faculty Senators saidthey doubt whether the StudentsSupply Stores' textbook policiesare fair to students and faculty.The fact that the bookstore

doesn't order enough lt‘xllitlokscauses some faculty members todouble the number of books theyorder. one senator said. "Neithci'side believes the other. and it's :1game the students are losing." lit“said during last Tuesday's Semiti-meeting.

Another senator said he hadthoughts of taking his business tounot llt‘l' retail store.
In other business the Senateunanimously passed a resolutionurging a coordinated effort withthe Student Senate in devising an

athletic ticket distribution policythat is fair to all students.
Senators also discussed childcare for university employees andextended an open invitation to thefaculty to attend two StudentGovernment hearings.

PRSSA will be chartered today
State is the first university to have a public relations o'rganization

Dwuan JuneNews Editor
State's Public Relations StudentSociety of America (PRSSAl orga-nization will officially become achartered chapter today during areception at the Marriot from 8a.m. until 5 pm. The PublicRelations Society of America

(PRSAl will present PRSSA l’resident Rick Wallace with a plaque illnoon recog .izing PRSSA as .1chapter.According to Wallace. State Willbe the first school in NorthCarolina to have a PRSSA chapter.The purpose of the chapter is tohelp out with the image of tompinies through Public Sonic-c An

nounccnicnts. new ideas. new adtccliiiiqucs and employee relations.For each job. the chapter receives abase salary.According to l’RSSA Public Relotions llircctor Jennifer Love,illlytlllt' can become a member ofl’RSSA."'l'ht- fiict you'rt interested isthough Lose said. ‘You dont

have to be a public relations orspeech major."PRSSA members. who pay anannual membership fee of $30.receive public relations magazines.including the national Public Rela-tions Journal. Members also receive monthly .2wsletters con-taining interviews related toPRSSAIn Wake County.

Drug testing costs, ethics criticized
J. Ward BestStaff Writer

The state's chief toxicologistquestioned the accuracy of drugtesting and whether it is worththe expense during a lectureWednesday at State.
Art McBay of the State Medical

Examiner's office Ct‘lllt'llt‘ll tlichigh cost of drug testing. Mcliiiycalled random testing costly andinefficient due to the ill differentdrugs that could be tested for. ’l‘ht’first test costs about $10 and thenecessary follow up test. in caseswhere the first test is iltlhllnt'. cancost betwoen $25 and $50.McBay also criticized thc cthics

and legality ol random drug test»ing."Student athletes have littlei'ccoursc short of litigation." McBaysilltl. "'l‘hcy have few rights."Mcllgiy also questioned the accul‘.|(')' of the tests. Human error inreading tlic results and the reliabiliiy ot‘ the Lib performing the tests.ilt'cct lht‘ accuracy. Tests for

IFC discussed service
Elizabeth ProctorStaff Writer

Interfratcrnity Council membersdiscussed plans for more involve-ment in the community and volunleer services during Thursday'smeeting.The ll-‘(T’s canned food (ll‘th‘ Wlllbe from Oct. '23 to Nov. 133.Collection areas Will be set up nearthe gates at the Western(‘urolina State football game. Thefood Wlll be donated to needy Waki-(‘ounty families

IFC l’ri-sidcnt Alan l’.iii-riio\icrmade a proposal for frillt‘rillllt'\ tohelp get the campus Escort Si-rt lt'i‘started by volunteering lht‘ll‘ lliilt'The proposal called for ('i'll’llchapter to serve oni- night .‘INescorts. This would giu' llll'service four weeks to Kt‘l lllt‘permanent volunteers the}. iii-mlVolunteer Services coordinatorJames Jones proposed I'iH'll ll‘illt rnity become more inxoin-vl ‘Atllilocal volunteer agencies 'l‘lii proposal Is based on u \lilill.li‘ lll'vllfl'itll.established .‘11 llzirmrii \ltliii=.cii

ilo‘ trulcrnitics uork “llll agenciesiciwiiirl‘. for thc \t'l‘Ht‘t' projects..loncs lt'l'i\ involvement with onell.ll'lll‘lllilr “(mill be moreill‘iillill'lHt' for both the agency andtinilci‘iiitx\ll‘llllt'l" proposal calls for thelit to i i‘ro- 'l stuncc against .ilcohol‘tHl illilllllll .it open parties .‘isimit o1 ll\ continuing efforts toinilri'nizt- drinking .it

.igi-ncy
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certain drugs have not yet beenperfected. and this also underminesaccuracy.McBay emphasized that alcoholis the greatest problem drug today.He called alcohol the most impairing drug. The level of impairmentfrom alcohol can be tested. but thedegree of impairment from otherdrugs cannot be determined.
inside

Sports: Records and streakswere shattered in State's 28-16_victory over MarylandSaturday. Page 9.
The men's soccer team
downed Maryland 1-0, thewomen lost l-0andth: \volleyball team dropped two
close matches. Page 3.
Oflalea: Read the StudentHealth Center's pamphlet onAIDS and get facts, not myths.
Lead editorial, page 4.
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Sheridan remain unbeaten
William Terry KelleyContributing Writer

COLLEGE PARK. Md. Evenby halftime. there was a sense thatsomething was afoot. Somethingbig was in the making. SomethingWolfpackers had waited on for along time.After all. State was only down107. In three previous games. theWolfpack hadn't been that close atintermission and Saturday's opponent was the nation's 13thsrankedteam. And with the Pack's secondhalf onslaughts of late e Marylandwas in trouble.By the time the final secondsticked off. the Wolfpack celebrationhad already begun. The hopes hadbeen realized and the Wolfpack ranoff the field victorious againstMaryland for the first time since a7-0 win at CarterrFinley Stadium in1979. the last year State won anACC football title.State's 28-16 win Saturday nightwas possibly one of the biggestupsets the Pack has pulled off intwo decades and kept first-yearWolfpack coach Dick Sheridan un-defeated at 3-0-1. The win also
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enabled the Wolfpzick to stag. atopthe ACC standings with a 2 0 mark."This is just one game. but it'u abig game." Sheridan said after thegame. ”It should give its coiitllli wethat we have the iitiptirt't’tt". I“beat some (if the better li‘li"." onour schedule. We played ill‘ outstanding game to hold Ma! vl.i.'irl toone touchdown."The players gati- thi- sariii-effort. We knew we better be ableto control the line of scririiiiizigi». Ithink it‘s important for our playersto play with a lot of potst‘ \\'i "reout there to play from snip towhistle. Anything other than that.we're not interested in."The Pack moved the ball wellagainst Maryland in the tirstquarter. but had to \(‘iili‘ ioi '\‘\()field goal attempts. Iloth ‘origrange shots by Mike t'oii-i- 't‘ilssi‘tiand the quarter ended with thescore 0-0. (Iofer's misses brute a
school record of ten straight suecesses.Maryland broke on top \iith11:15 to go in the second half on afive-yard run by Alvin Itlount thatput Maryland ahead at 70. ThePack snapped right back as EricKramer and Nasrallah Worthenkeyed a five play. 80 yard drive injust over two minutes to tie thescore. An 18-yard pass fromKramer to Mal Crite and (‘ot‘cr‘sPAT knotted the score.Worthen set a single game schoolrecord with nine catches for 187yards in the game for State.Meanwhile. Maryland's Dan Ilenning eclipsed two school marks with

Z7 completions in 5-4 attempts.“Naz may have broken a recordtonight. but he's been consistent inevery ballgame." Sheridan said.“They Were doubling on Haywood.Ieffries a lot and the routes werenot open. Nttl has been a big playman and he's played a key role inevery ballgame."The Terps intercepted Kramerwith 0:26 remaining in the first halfand moved close enough for DanI’locki to kick a “yard field goalwith :01 left. The Terps owned al0 7 halftime lead.“We didn't just go in andsuddenly realized at halftime wehad a chance to win.“ said Kramer.who was 18 303 for 297 yards. “Westarted thinking about that lastSunday. We have confidence tomake the big play at anytime.When we get into the fourthquarter. we know We have a chanceto winit."Plocki added a 30-yard kick toput Maryland up 137. going intothe fourth period. But for the Pack.which has scored 78 points in thefinal stanza this year. the game wasjust getting started.A Kelvin Crooms fumble recovery late in the third period led to aoneyard TD run by Crite to givethe Pack its first lead at 14-13 with13:42 to play. While allowingMaryland only five yards on theTerps next possession. the Wolfpack moved 53 yards in four plays.Kramer capped the drive with :i25 yard pass to Jeffries. puttingState up 21-13 with 10:32 left.“They had not been defeated in
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Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi
Nasrattah Worthen, in the arms of a Terrapin defender, tries to gain a few
extra yards against Maryland. Worthen, a junior flanker, set a single-game
school record with nine receptions and 187 yards.
stiu-iikl," Crooms said. ”It couldn'tflow} come at a better time. We'veworked hard in practice so wewouldn‘t let down in the secondhalt. We felt like we could win."

Maryland pulled to within 21~16on c. 235 yard field goal with 6:36 leftto play. State was forced to puntlit‘ltit‘t' tireg Harris interceptedItcnning. State punted again beforethe I’IH'b broke the 'I‘erps' shell.
‘iirth Maryland at thc State IT.State tackle John Adtcta picked off
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a Henning pass at point-blankrange to give the Pack the ball atthe Maryland 35. Kramer hitWoi'then at the one yardline threeplays later. before the State quar-terback carried for the score with2:55 left. Cofer‘s PAT closed outthe scoring."He threw it real quick." Adletasaid of his first interception atState. “It was right in my hands. Iknew I had it. He zipped it in thereand I just put my hands up. Itprobably went about two feet."Worthen was elated with thewin, but wanted one more yard.”I‘m mad." said a smilingWorthen about his catch at the one.“That's two weeks in a row I'vebeen knocked out inside the one.The coach ask Eric if we should goto the post or the post corner. Ilooked in and made a post moveand (the defender) went toward thepost. Eric just hung it up. That'stwo weeks in a row I‘ve set upEric's touchdowns."The fourth quarter seemed todrag as the Pack continued to pass.Nelson Jones' fumble recovery atthe State 19 squelched Maryland'slast hope inside . the onejminutemark.Sheridan explained the late-gamepassing and praised his team forholding Maryland to 131 yardsrushing.“They were blitzing and weknew there was no way we wouldget anything on the ground," hesaid. “We didn‘t think we could doit just pounding in there.“Our defense had by far its bestgame overall. We‘ve gotten bettersince the East Carolina game."Maryland coach Bobby Ross said:”We expected a tough. hardvnosedgame. and that's what we got.You've got to give them a lot of
(see ‘Comeback, ’page 3)
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Men booters shutout Terps, 1-0

Deron JohnsonStaff Writer
The Wolfpack men's ninthrrankedsoccer team battled a tough Marylandteam and sweltering heat Saturday totake a 1-0 ACC victory at Method RoadStadium.As the temperature soared into the905. State jumped on the scoreboardWith less than a minute gone in thefirst half.
Highly-touted freshman Tom Tannerscored the first goal of his collegiatecareer at the 44:09 mark. receiving apass off a free-kick from all-Americaforward Tab Ramos. Ramos now leadsthe Wolfpack with eight assists on theyear.
It looked as though the rout was on.But Maryland's defense seemed tocome to life after State's score andlimited the Wolfpack's offense,averaging over 24 shots a game, to only16 shots —- one of the Pack's lowest

Golfers finish 7th at
Elk River Invitaional

From staff reports
The golf team opened its fall schedule this weekendby finishing seventh in the first-annual Elk RiverInvitational. The event was won by host and defending

national champion Wake Forest. who won by a huge53-stroke margin over second-place Georgia.The ten-team event was held near Banner Elk at theElk River club on a course designed by Jack Nicholas.
The Deacons entered Sunday's final round with a

outputs of the year.Terp goalkeeper Dom Macina. afterbeing burned by Tanner. slammed thedoor on any other Wolfpack scoringopportunities. He recorded eight savos.
Macina received help from hisfullbacks. who constantly pestered
State's offensive players and disrupted
the Pack's usually crisp passing game.
”Maryland is an excellent team."State coach George Tarantini said.

"They have a great defense and theycame to play.“We can't use the heat as an excuse
— they had to play in it too.“State's defense also played an
excellant game in stopping the Terps.which were ranked as high as 16th in
the ISAA polls earlier this year.Led by Arnold Siegmond. SafetHuseinovic. Chris Szanto andgoalkeeper Kris Peat (nine saves).
State held Maryland to only nine shots
in recording its third shutout in sixgames.

Maryland had levy legitimate scoringchances. two of which came late in thesecond half. Both were skillfully
stopped by Peat.

State's record improves to 5 l oy‘erall
and 2-0 in the At‘C. while tht- Terps fellto 02 in the conference and 4 2)overall.Tarantini praised his team and itsefforts in the win."I'm pleased." the firstyear coach
said. “We work very hard for every»
thing. We're not beautiful; we don'thave any flashy players. We just workand try to do the best we can and get
the job done."The Wolfpack‘s next contest is slated
for 3 pm. Tuesday against AtlanticChristian at Method Road Stadium.

State I. MarylandoMaryland 0 l) 0State l (J lFinals. 9,!» Ramos Shots on goalSlnl‘.‘ tha'yoitd‘l ‘Litic. (hale Paw i) MarylanniMaizinalBRetoirls State 5‘ trill i) m All. Marylard 43) it?
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taff photo by Paul Frymier
Freshman Iom Tanner, who scored the game-winner Saturday, maneuvers around a pair of
Maryland players.

Sta ff Writers
The volleyball team dropped a pair of

yet there are someimprove.
in passing."

Volleyball team drops

pair to ranked teams
Trent McCronie andGinger Brown good for us. I liked a lot of the things I snvy.things thltl cotlltl

”I was really disturbed with our errors
37-shot lead and posted the tourney's top three scores.with medalist honors going to Tim Straub. who fired athree-under-par 213. Teammates Ken Mattice andBarry Fabyan tied for second. both shooting two-under214.Wake finished the three-day tourney with a 856total. while Georgia had 909. Clemson (912) finishedthird. followed by South Carolina (920). Stanford (927).North Carolina (929) and State (933).Texas A&M (939), Furman (942) and Duke (950)rounded out the field.The Wolfpack's top finisher was Marvin Mangum.

contests to ranked opponents this weekend. losing in four games to Nth-rankedColorado State and in five games to highlyregarded Penn State.
Sunday. Colorado State downed theWolfpack 3-15. 15-2. 155. 15-10 inCarmichael Gymnasium. Saturday. theNittany Lions came back to defeat thePack.10-15.15-11.8-15.15-11.15—4.
The Pack. now 74 for the year. waswithout the services of all-ACC performer

Sunday. State came out strong behindsenior allACC performer StephanieTaylor. Taylor and the Wolfpack's servingability kept the Rams off balance.But (‘St'.getting spikes from juniors Angie Knoxand Diane Saba. roared back to sweep thenext three games.
The Rams took control of the contestwith their size advantage. Martino said.
“They were big." Martino said. "and wemade a string of errors that We Just

Indians hand women

booters 2nd loss, 1-0

Jonathon McComasStaff Writer
State's ninth ranked women'ssoccer team lost a close matchagainst seventh rated William &Mary. 1 0. Sunday in Williamsburg.Vii.
it was State‘s second loss againstSl‘. \y'tns.
The only score of the game camell) the first half when the lndians’offense penetrated deep into Wolfpack territory.
()n paper. State outplayed W&Mon both offense and defense. according to Wolfpack head coachLarry (iross.

top )0 team." Gross said. "It wasone of those close games you hateto play away from home. We lost alot of close scoring opportunitieswhere we just didn't punch it intothe goal. We were able to exhibittremendous pressure in a closegame for the full90 minutes."Maybe if we'd been at homeinstead of on the road. it wouldhave been a little different."State travels to l‘lrkine Friday.
The Wolfpack defeated t'lrkine. 7 l),
in the season opener for bothteams.Saturday. tiross takes his teamto Atlanta to face Emory.The Wolfpack's next home gamewill be Monday. ()l't. t). at l p.m.

who posted a three-day total of 233. He was followed Johanna Fry. who sprained an ankle in couldn't recover from, , ,(buii Wt. had twin-r The Pack otilshol the lndians. a ainst Huntin 1.," (051.. ... a. i}.... . . , i: it i.gybUIY (Eggettg‘ll23gli (T223? Gleaton (237): A” Saturdaysfirst game. blocking. Ill). and had four more corner Method Road SOPCPI‘ stadninl,o erson an oe a . 1
The Pack will be in aztion Oct. 17-18 at the John Despite the pair 0f losses. fourthyear Saturday. Penn “at“ “ls” "“"ll‘ “Mk Mi“Ryan Memorial Tournament. held at the Duke coach Judy Martino was not disappointed from an early 2rgamesrtovl deficit to tloyyii .5131“ “”111, kt't'pt't‘ Barbara .

University Golf Course in Durham. in her team's play. ‘he WOHpECk' “ lylks‘rli‘l'nl‘l‘ WNW“? ml” ““5 DeSl n"I was real pleased with the way we State will be back in action today .it 7 :31“ thioliililhott lift? svflg‘tij‘lgtli. g
. played," fourth-year coach Judy Martino p.m. against North Carolina in Carmichael mn'fl‘swd seven saves. ‘

Tum “mall‘s“ said. “Playing good. experienced teams is Gym. ‘ . , _ l1, Wake forest 855, 2, Georgia 909; 3, Clemson 912, 4, South Carolina 920, 5, ' “It was a disappomting loss to a I u en
Stanford 927. rE, North Carolina 929. 7. State 933‘, 8, Texas A&M 939; 9. Furman 942, 10. Duke 950Individual scores ‘ Show us yourReproductive Health Carel, lim Straub (Wake Forest) 213; 2, (tie) Len Maniace (Wake Forest) and Barry FahyanWake Forest) 214; 4, Antonio Barcello (Georgia) 220; 5, Tony Mollica (Wake Forest).Todd Satterfield (Georgia), Kevin Johnson (Clemson). _ ’Windhover TALENTI“Top State finishersMari/in Mangum 233, Uly Grisette 235, Todd Gleaton 237, An Roberson 233. Jon Gav . s» . ,
n. ' ,, Desrgn \X/KNC s ,
Comeback Pack
surprises Terps

(continued from page 2)
credit. It seemed like they madeevery big play they had to make."

Pack 28. Terps 16First downs: State 24, Maryland 24; Rushesrvards:State 4) 157, Maryland 35-131; Passmg yards State 297,Maryland 300, Return yards: State 5, Maryland 67,Passes: State 18303, Maryland 27542, Punts: State537, Maryland 438; Fumbles-lost: State 00, Maryland3-3, Penalties yards State Bil. Maryland 890, Time ofllnysessmn, State 2920, Maryland 3040.

the flEMlth.
cervical",

New
', Production

Facility!
To apply for the int),
contact Charlie Helms.
Darin Pope, or
Jon Turner at 727 2401

100/0 OFF
Entire Stock of Aerobic Apparel

and shoes
Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both

, partners is available. Special Services and rates for
| students. Call 781-5550 days,evenings,& weekends.

r23”

25% OFF
selected styles

With This Coupon

“time I) 7 02) 28
. AEROBIC DESIGNMaryland Bloom 5 yard run (Plocki kick)State Cote 18-yard pass from Kramer lColer kick)

”32'3““ FGP‘MWW“ The Best in fashions for FitnessMaryland ~ FG Plocki 30 yards:‘ate Crite 1 yard run (Cofer kick):taie Jeffiies 25yard pass from Kramer (Colei kick)Maryland ,_ FG Photo 35 yardsState Kramer ) yard run (Cofer kick)I. 44.920 Individual statisticsRUSHING' State ~ Crumpler 4-47, Salley 835, true778, F Harris 41), Kramer US, Maryland ~ Blountl? 58, Scriber l3 49, Henning 8 22, Neal 22 ‘PASSlNG: State , Kramer 18303-7297; MarylandHerzning 27 54 2300

5563-6 Western Blvd.
Plaza West Shopping Ctr.

859-0250
Hours:10-9:30 m-f.

HFCEIVING Stale , Worhten 9187, Brill 326, Jeffires742‘, Cute 230, Fisher )6, Crumpler 16, Maryland * 10‘5 Sat. _ 1
Million 7ll]3,,B|ount 638. James 45), Bonato 34H, ASk about Otur SpeCla SStiiller I) 1?, Rose 2 23. Neal l 17, Edmunds )8 ' 'Missro FIELD GOALS Stale - Color 45, 54, Maryland on ourWolff tanning bedS.

....\ VILLAGE INN

re ‘GOES

MEXICAN!

on Monday Nights

riowroriiciivour: EDUCAIION

mtooomormi.
As .i Nuy'y officer you‘ll get responsibility

and recognition early on Your highlevelexperienci- and credentials wrll help make
you .i leader in one ofthe world's fastest
groyying industriesIn .irldition to the professional admit(ages nucleartrairied officers get anlll)l)(’.tl.ll)lt' benefits package. travel
opportunities, planned promotions. and .iwlid salary that can reach as much as
$44le lifter five yearsFind out more about the Navy Nuclear
Propulsion (fillet-r ('tindidate Program. and
make yotir education start paying offlixlay
l'ull Navy Management Programs
(8%) 662~723L Mom-Fri” 8 u.m.-4 p.m.

(‘ontact l.t. ('yrithia hurt: or M. Undo McMeam at the Student (‘entcr Ballroom.
2nd Floor. October lst and 2nd.

uAvYorricmserrnsspousrsiurY rasr. /

'Il“

lfyou‘re a math, engineering or ptiy \lt .il
scrences "l’djllr. you could lN‘ mining $1 Him .l
month during your itiriior .iiitl \4'llllll 'yt'ur‘s
That's $25,000 by graduationThis excellent opportunity is purl nl tin.-
Navy Nuclear Propulsion ( )fl'it M l ".iiidiiluti-
Program lthllflt‘l“ the must prt-stlgltrus
ways of entering the nuclear field and
rewarding. [no You get a $3 (till) bonus upon
entrance into the program. and $ i ()(ll) more
when you complete your N.t\.i| st. flit"

You also rt‘t‘t'lu‘ .i year ol [Mill graduati-
level training that s the must tllllllll't'llt‘l)\l\t‘
in the world And you ll étt‘tillll’t‘ r‘xpt'l'llu'
wrth Sidll‘rlill-lht‘ .irt ritii leur reactor .ll)(l
propulsion plant in hiiolngy

Tacos, Enchiladas,& more!

Buffet style $4.29 per person

Mondays 5p.m.-9p.m.

3933 Western Blvd. 851-6944
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ents

Thursday,

OCIOber 2n? i

CW_ " Location
3M Company . 9,
Aluminum Corp. of America 52. 39-
Analog Devices 2. __

I Babcock and Wilcox Co. 50. 1.
Burlington Industries 8. ‘°’ 38.
Burroughs Wellcome Co. 48.
Capitol Broadcasting Co. 35. —— _—
Cargill, Inc. 5. 2-
Carolina Power and Light Co. 37. 51. L__' r——l “' 37'
Central Intelligence Agency 14. TVA “fl
Ciba Geigy 39.
City of Charlotte 45. 3- 36-
Corning Glass Works , 42.
Duke Power Co. 28.
E D S, Atlanta 60. 35_
Ebasco Services, Inc. 1. 4-
Eli Lilly Company 30.
Exide Electronics 51.
First Citizens Bank 27.

3,-in First Union National Bank 15.
'- Florida Power and Light Co. 20. 5. 6-

Frito Lay, Inc. 4. I
General Foods 11.
Georgia Power Company 16.
Hewlett and Packard 47.
Internal Revenue Service 58.
Kaiser-Roth Hosiery, Inc. 32.
Mallinckrodt Chemical Works 25. Rei'esmms 33. 33.
Martin Marietta Orlando Aerospace 44.
Martin Marietta Energy Sys. Inc. 43.
Morganite, Inc. 12. 7. __ ___
NCR Corp. Employment Manager 56.
Naval Air Rework 59. 5°‘ “-
NavaI Elec. Systems Ctr. 29. 8_ 32-
Newport News Shipbuilding 13.
Norfolk Naval Shipyard 36. 49. 43. ——
Northern Telecom 26- 9. 31.
Pennsylvania Power & Light Co. 3. ---—‘
Proctor & Gamble Co. 46. “-
RJR Nabisco Inc. 38. 30
Research Triangle Institute 53. ‘°' __, _____ '
SAS Institute 19.
Siecor Corporation , 54. 47- ‘5-
Travenol Labs, Inc. 17. 11. 29-
US Army Corps of Eng. 49.
US Navy Officer Programs 61- ’—
Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. 22. 12‘ ‘6' 23
Union Carbide 55. I
United Technology Corp. 34. ______
Virginia Electric & PowerCompany 10. 27
Wachovia Bank and Trust Co. 41. ‘3' '
Wake County Public Sch. Sys. 7. l 5, | 52 l 53 l 54. l 55
Westinghouse Electric Corp. 40.
Weyhouser, Inc. 57. 14. 26.
Harris Corp. 23. i 56 l 57 58 ‘ 59 [ so I
USDA Forest Service 31. -—-———
Naval Mine & Warfare 24. ,5_ 25.
Exxon Co., USA . 21.
Richardson-Vicks Co. 18. __
State Personnel 6.
Buckeye Cellulose Corp. 46, 1s. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24.
General Telephone 33.

Floor, University Student Center

Students Board Someof Black

Wednesday, Oct.1, 1986 8pm Stewart Theatre

DanceVisions will perform to start

the Career Fair
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_C_I__a_ssifieds
Classified ads cost 30¢ per word with a minimumof 3300 Deadline for ads is 400 pm two daysbefore your ad is to appear Bring the ad by 3134IiniverSity Student Center All ads must beprepaid

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence Professionalwork, Reasonable Rates 846-0489.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Durck-while you wait
Reasonable rates. Word processor wnh specialcharacters Barbara, 872-6414
RESUMES. Professional presentation of yourqualifications. 19 years experience IMS 8 MBAIStudent rates, Profesmonel Resume Co. 469-8455.
Typing let us do your typing at a reasonable rate

TYPINGlWORO PROCESSING Term papers.theses. dissertations Also, complete recumeservrce VISAIMC accepted Rogers 0 Assoc, 500St Mary’s St 8340000
TYPING. FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE Length.difficulty immaterial Mrs. Tucker, 028-6512
Typing for Students 10M Selectric Chorce of TypeStyles Very Reasonable Rates 8343747
Typing-Duality typing $1 257ds pg. PICK UP ANDDELIVERY ON CAMPUS' 831 9141, leave message
TYPIST ELECTRONIC MEMORYWRITER, DISKORIVE IEndIess Memoryl, CANON 24 COPIER,Mayor Editing Available. Minor Corrections FREE‘0A English 51 2570 3. page 039-0961
Word processing Duality eourpment, professronalsemce 4690143, please leave a message on therecorder
WORD PROCESSING TYPING EDITING The era'BM Selectnc ll C3” C"”"V- 0408791 demic typing specialists at OFFICE SOLUTIONS can

Technician Staff Writers

Workshop on

Libel Law

S e p t e m b e r 2 9
(Mon.)-7 pm.
3214 Gardner

)
Poor Boy 5

Hero Sandwrch Store
10% offfor NCSU students 8: staff

Specializing in Submarine Sandwiches,
Hamburgers, Chicken Burgers, Gyros. Now
serving Fish Fillet Sandwiches & Italian Food.

Mission Valley Shopping Center
gig-7449

mum
The SMART mover

PREPARATION FOR:
GMAT- LSAT- GRE

Mon Thurs. 9:30-9:00 2634 ChapeIHiII BIvd.,Surte 112
Friday 9:30-5:00 Durham,N.C. 27707
Sat8 Sun 10:006:00 9194892348 4898720

serve ALL your 'yping needs 2008 Hillsboroughlacross from Dell Towerl, 03471527872 9491levesl MCNISA
WORD PROCESSING IBMPCIetter quality Fast.accurate and reasonable. Pickup and deliveryPERSONAL PROCESSING 847 2786

Help Wanted
BIG EVENT TICKET SALESMEN, $4,50lhr, $5-107hr.after training PERFECT PART TIME JOB, 5:30-9:00.Call 8338150 after 1 pm
CHILDCARE NEEDED Wednesday afternoons,North Raleigh, nonsmoker Own transportationpreferred 8471062
Help Wanted Char Grill needs part time help. Flexhis, free meals, start at $4.007hr. 833-1071 before11 am or after 3 pm
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Piedmont Air Conditioning
noun has posrtions available in our SrL "' g

in your life while earning excellent income'CHEERS nightclub has numerous pan timeposnions available including cocktail waitresses,bartenders, barbaclrs, and front door hostessesInterested applicants please stop by at CHEERS.912 W Hodges St, promptly at 000 Tues orThurs'
Water Safety Instructor IWSII course at YMCA.near campus, begins Sept. 30. 032 9386 for moreinformation and Slgn up Limited class Size
WRITERS NEEDED for Technician News staff Noexperience necessary Learn about iournalism andget paid for it, too' Contact Joe Galaineao at737 2411 for more information.
3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS list.316,040-559,230iyear Now Hiring Call 005 6075000 Ext. R4488

For Sale
Department. Work in office envrronment settingappointments by telephone. Pan-time eveninghours. Opponunrty for advancement. Call Michele
or Jack at 051 5000 after 2:30 pm.
Needed Cashiers for lunch time 1520 hours perweek immediately. Apply in person at Steak andCheese Outlet Electric Company Mall. $4.00 perhour

For Sale-1980 Honda XLEOOR, 4,000 miles, newcondition. Price $3,200, negotiable Call 737 3193, if
no one is in please leave message
GETTING MARRIED? I do slide presentationswImusrc of yours and your fiancee’s earlychildhood days and your present life together Wlllshow the presentation at your wedding reception.Call ion for more info, 851-5138

Now Hiring, Swensen's of 2811 Hillsborough St.Waits, feuntain, and cook. Accepting applicationsdaily
NOW HIRING, IT'S ACADEMIC, CARY. We'relooking for people with Preschool teachingexperience and good organizational skills who
want to teach children in a pleasant atmosphere.Small classeslGood starting salary. Call: 047-2077
Idayl or 040 0066 Ievenrngl.
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD SHIFT? Put a little FUN

Mustang ’60; factory reburlt engine, Aamcotransmissron installed July 1905, V8, 289. $2,000,negotiable. Robin, 839-8004.
'71 Porsche 914, excellent condition $3,700 orbest offer, 839-1427.
'85 Honda Elite including helmet. Mint condition,$11501best offer. Call 755-0055. ASAP.

Miscellaneous

THE CUTTING EDGE __
Wei'comes Barbara Woodall and former clients

LAST CHANCE for dorm srze refrigerator rentall$357year and up. 782 2131 after 6 pm.
PARKING'PARKING- PARKING V2 block to dormor campus. call today 034-5180.
RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 Availablel Catalog$2 00. Research, 11322 Idaho, -206XT, Los Angeles,90025. TOLL-FREE HOT LINE: 800-351-0222, Ext 33.VISA/MC or COO.
Tutor needed immediately for CE 213. CallJeannette at 846-0731 after 10 pm.

Rooms
and

Roommates
Female roommate wanted to share 3 bedroom apt.Extras! $172.00 pays all. Call Jenifer at 787-0144before 10 pm.
Female roommate needed. Only $98.50 per month.Call 851-3372.
lvy Commonc Condo for rent, 2 BR, 2 Bath,Refrig, Washer, Dryer, Built Ins., Air. Close toCampus, 7870000.
NCSU 1 mile, two bedroom townhouse, 11’: bath.Spacious, nice. C311828—863531ter 9 pm. $325Imo.
Roommate wanted to share 3 bedroom apt. Closeto NCSU. Prefer Christian and nonsmoker.$1451month plus 16 utilities. Call 851-2763.
Roommate wanted: Share 2 BR apt, 1 blk. fromBelltower. $157.50 plus l’z utilitieslmo. No nerds,slobs, Billybobs or sexual deviates please. Call933-4038.
STUDENT CONDOS $175.00 per student permonth. Shuttle bus service available. Live at AveryClose. 832-8506.
Sublease one bedroom apt. at Birchtrae, avail.immed, pool, small pets ok. $300.00Imo.,859-1336, evenings.

Office of Volunteer Servrces3112 Unrversrty Student Center737 3193
Five Bowling Scorers and assrstants are needed towork with blind adults for the Raleigh Parks andRecreation Depanment. The hours are 1-3 pm,
Wed, and 79pm, Fri.
Three volunteers are needed for telephone sales.The volunteers erI be selling tickets for theApexICary Optimist Club Children's Magic VarietyShow. The hours needed would be from 59 pm,Mon-Thurs, depending on the volunteer‘sschedule. There is a possibility of being paid anominal amount. 0
Two volunteers are needed to assist with GEDtutoring, computer training, various arts and crafts,etc. with the Adult Life Enrichment Center. Thetime needed is flexible and will depend on thevolunteer’s schedule. 0
Several volunteers are needed to assist withrecreational activities for mentally handicapped
adults with the Raleigh Special PopulationsPrograms. The hours vary.0
Four volunteers are needed to be Recreation Aides
with the Salvation Army Girls Club and CommunityCenter. Volunteers would assrst with variousactivities, homework, board and table games,
sports, etc. The hours needed are 3:30-5:30,Mon-Fri. 0
Three Art Teacher Assistants are needed for theSalvation Army Girl's Club and Community Center.The hours needed are 3:30-5:30, Tues.0
One to three volunteers are needed to teach girlsto do needlework, cross stich, needle point,knitting and crocheting Imaterials provided) withthe Salvation Army Girl’s Club. The hours neededare 3:30-5:30, Mon. 0
One Pianist is needed for the Joy Singers, a girl'schorus, of the Salvation Army Girl's Club. Thehours are 3:30-5:30, Wed.

at 210 Harris Hall.

- _ Three bedroom flat, no de 051 lo 9 month I '$2 '00 Off l'lall'CUt guys and gals / rentl Hur ! New re p : {n m' i “nree One Gymnastic Instructor is needed to work with$1000 ffB ry gy cape, in bds _ _ .. O odywave 732.7525 afterQam. the Salvation Army Girl's Club in their effort to
‘55 .00 Off Streaks form a Gymnastic team of 5-12 year old girls. Theapporntment or walk in HOURS: VOIUHEBBT Services hours are from 3:30-5:30 pm, once a week.

Mon-Fri. . .r1 _ Four Bible Teachers are needed to instruct 5-12Sggéar‘nggggfaigtCAMPUS Sat :33ng y The following Volunteer Opportunities areeva‘deble year old boys and girls for the Salvation Army
9 , ' ' p as of 9729788. F0! more 'ltformatim on than and Community Center. The hours are from 330530,across from hardee s expires 10/15/86 8524901] commemorates”Mourns: Momma

‘ (Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. W
ATTENTION JUNIORS m...counseling. For further infometion, call 0324535[toll-free in stete,1000532-5304,mn of state, ABORTIONS UP TOT. . 10005325383108 98 - ltd .Golden Chain ts an honor soczety which mm mm” "3 137'“ WEEK 0‘3. I . . "G n CllnlC" PREGNANCY

recognizes outstanding achievements in V I
scholarship, leadership,and service. Any I $35133
interested juniors maypick up an application {I A HEALTH

L917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535 J

25¢ DRAFT!
$1.50 HIGHBALLS!
COVER-MEMBERS $2.00, GUESTS $3.00,LAD|ES FREE TILL 10:30!

WEDNESDA y.Hot LL...

TUESDAY— LADIE

NIGHT

$1 25 assassins
No COVER FOR ANYONE! RELAX

THURSDAY- Z00

FREE DRAFT! NIGHT!
AND SCHNAPPS ONLY $1.00 COVER $4.00
Hot ’Lanta is a Private Club
Located Lower Level Mission Valley
Memberships Available At the Door
Information 832-0202

WEEKNIGHTSAREHOT
Kunemher 21, 22, 24 unit gBecemher 1, 2 at 7 p.m. AT

(November 23 at 5 p.111. '

0/24/72?

UNDER 21 .2
dot—lama is stillWowEnjoy Raleigh '3 Hottest party spot-no fences,

no kids — Mix with people your own age and older!
SPEC/AL COVER—ONLY $2.00 DURING THE WEEK

FOFt AGES 18-20 ONLY!
Hot Lanta features non-alcoholic Beers and Frozen Exotic Drinks

SUITE} (Hemline: ($12112

finineraitg

@112 fiencnth (Annual

Emahrigal

fiinner Hot 'Lanta is Available For
PRIVATE PARTIES!

$15-00 per person 3.0%” etuhcnts 510.00
triilh i‘irrrrut rrotetrntiitit rnrb prrantfrb at pupthan :tiih iiilirii eluhrnt numb. prrfurmanrr 2rirlrrfe prr 10

(tickets utizxilzthlc at §btuhcttt Critter box office
[0:21ch on the first floor of the university §tttbrttt (Critter

§tnrtirtg member 1. 1985

“or [min 1' IétR i'r Iiimtrrkfnrh tn rl‘Sl'rlll‘r gnur acute Iti_r tr‘lr‘plrurrr
LIL-iii Iii-Hill


